turtle bay at home

fOod
bay bundles

west indian curries

buddha bowls

One Love Bundle for One 16
starter jerk pit bbq ribs + our curry goat + coconut rice & peas

Trini Curry Chicken 11.3
ripe mango adds tropical sweetness complementing the coconut,
thyme and chilli. with coconut rice & peas

beach style clean eating with tropical colours and flavours.
rainbow beets, fresh pineapple, watermelon, avo, tomatoes,
squash, rocket, roasted red peppers and mushroom, cucumber
chutney, pickled veg and steamed rice

Curry Aubergine (ve) 11.3
aubergine, potato and tomatoes, slowly simmered in coconut milk
and fragrant herbs and spices, with coconut rice & peas

Organic Tofu Buddha Bowl (ve) 11.3
creamy tofu pieces glazed with jerk sauce and sweet mango mole

Vegan One Love Bundle for One (ve) 16
sweetcorn fritters + aubergine curry + coconut rice & peas
Island Bundle for Two (ve) 28
half jerk chicken + our curry goat with coconut rice & peas +
spiced fries + sweet plantain + sunshine salad
Share the Love Bundle for Four 50
half jerk chicken + main bbq babyback ribs + trini chicken curry
with coconut rice & peas + curry aubergine with coconut rice &
peas + sweet potato fries + spiced fries + sweet plantain +
sunshine salad

brunch
served 10am to 3pm, until 5pm sunday
Big Kingston Grill Down 9.5
classic breakfast with a caribbean twist. jerk bacon and sausage,
mushroom, roasted tomatoes, curry spiced chickpeas with
homemade grilled roti and free range eggs your way
Curry Goat Hash 11.3
our rich classic curry goat, mashed spiced fries topped with crispy
free range eggs and tangy pink onion – a real treat
Big Vegan Grill Down (ve) 7.5
a vegan favourite. roasted mushrooms, tomatoes, smashed avo
and curried chickpeas with sweet plantain and grilled roti
Honey Bunny Yardbird 8.5
soft bara roti stack with beach style fried chicken topped with
maple syrup, cream cheese, fresh watermelon and a slight kick of
hot sauce
Vegan Yardbird (ve) 8.5
vegans don’t need to miss out! soft bara roti stack with a chicken
style patty, topped with avo, maple syrup, refreshing watermelon
and a slight kick of hot sauce

jerk pit
marinated for 24 hours in our 10 spice rub, fire grilled and basted
to bring out the unique flavours - the ultimate caribbean bbq
served with spiced fries, coconut rice & peas or sunshine salad
Bay Jerk Chicken - half 11.3
fiery hot home recipe bay jerk sauce, with scotch bonnet, pimento
and garlic - the flavour of jamaica
Bay Jerk Chicken - breast 11.3
fiery hot home recipe bay jerk sauce, with scotch bonnet, pimento
and garlic - the flavour of jamaica
Mo’ Bay Chicken 11.3
marinated chicken breast topped with a cooling coconut and
sweet mango spiced sauce

Our Curry Goat 11.3
popular across the islands. marinated in toasted aromatic spices,
turmeric, thyme, garlic and scotch bonnet for subtle depth of
flavour. with coconut rice & peas
Curry Salmon 12.3
salmon fillet gently simmered in coconut milk and fresh herbs for a
beautifully light curry, with trini green seasoning and steamed rice
Caribbean Curry Katsu 11.3
inspired by junko kudo, the first non-jamaican to win a dancehall
queen title. crispy chicken breast, scotch bonnet spiced coconut
milk sauce and coconut rice & peas

soul food

Halloumi Buddha Bowl (v) 11.3
four halloumi slices, grilled and tossed with jerk sauce
Chicken Buddha Bowl 11.3
marinated chicken, pulled and basted with jerk sauce, topped with
thyme and spring onion

starters & sides
Crispy Chilli Squid 6.6
strips of squid marinated in mildly spiced coconut milk, crumbed
and crisped, with mango mole and mild jerk mayo

Buttermilk Fried Chicken 11.3
tender chicken marinaded in coconut milk and spices, fried until
golden and topped with hot sauce, with creamy mac‘n’cheese

Sweetcorn Fritters (ve) 5.6
crunchy on the outside, fluffy on the inside - sweetcorn, onion,
coriander, chilli, lime topped with tangy pickled pink onions and
fresh mango mole

Mac ‘n’ Cheese (v) 11.3
a favourite in the caribbean - indulgently cheesy and creamy, this
is pure good mood food

Baby Back Ribs - Mango BBQ Sauce 5.6
baby back ribs marinated in our home rub, grilled and basted in
our sweet and sticky mango bbq sauce

Bacon Mac ‘n’ Cheese 11.3
a favourite in the Caribbean - indulgently cheesy and creamy, this
is pure good mood food. topped with jerk bacon

Jerk Pit Wings - Bay Jerk Sauce 5.6
fresh chicken wings, marinated in our homemade rub, char grilled,
topped with our fiery bay jerk sauce

Mushroom Mac ‘n’ Cheese (v) 11.3
a favourite in the caribbean - indulgently cheesy and creamy, this
is pure good mood food. topped with grilled mushrooms

Mac ‘n’ Cheese Bites (v) 5.6
little balls of macaroni, cooked in a cheddar cheese sauce, crispy
fried, topped with sweet chilli mango mole

Chicken Mac ‘n’ Cheese 11.3
a favourite in the Caribbean - indulgently cheesy and creamy, this
is pure good mood food. topped with jerk pulled chicken

Spiced Fries (ve) 3.4
crispy, skin on & tossed in our spice mix

JPA Browned Chicken 11.3
marinated chicken slow braised in jamaican pale ale, allspice,
thyme and tomatoes giving a rich flavour, with coconut rice &
peas
Jerk Chicken Alfredo 11.3
classic pasta alfredo with a caribbean twist - jerk chicken and
mushrooms in a creamy mild spiced sauce

burgers
Shack Stack Burger 10.9
fully loaded with a juicy beef patty, smothered in melted cheese
and topped with jerk bacon, crispy lettuce, sweet tomato and a
sticky bbq sauce
Vegan Motherclucker (ve) 10.9
chicken style patty stacked with smashed avo, pickled onions,
mild jerk mayo and sticky bbq sauce

Sweet Potato Fries (ve) 3.4
rough cut sweet fries, tossed in spices
Dirty Curry Fries (v) 4.4
spiced fries, curry sauce & melted cheddar cheese
Coconut Rice ‘n’ Peas (ve) 3.4
basmati rice & peas, coconut milk, scotch bonnet & thyme
Sweet Plantain (ve) 3.4
6 pieces - island life is better with plantain to share
Sunshine Salad (ve) 3.4
fresh rainbow beets, butternut squash, carrot, rocket, tomato &
chilli lime dressing
Caribbean Dumplings (ve) 3.4
dumplings, fresh to order, perfect for mopping up
Grilled Halloumi (v) 4.4
thick halloumi slices, grilled with jerk gravy

Baby Back Ribs 13.3
slow roasted and falling off the bone, you’ll be craving more.
whole rack, fire grilled and basted in sweet and sticky mango
bbq sauce

Hot Chick Burger 10.9
crispy coconut fried chicken, sweet tomato, mild jerk mayo,
pickled veg, topped with a kick of hot sauce

Mac ‘n’ Cheese (v) 4.4
a caribbean classic. baked macaroni with cheddar & spices

Organic Jerk Tofu (ve) 11.3
creamy tofu and grilled pineapple glazed in bay jerk sauce for a
warming kick – a real vegan treat

No Moo Burger (ve) 11.9
plant based perfection. juicy beyond burger patty, crisp lettuce,
sweet tomato, mild jerk mayo and hot sauce

Pick Up Slaw (ve) 3.4
sliced white & red cabbage, peppers, chilli, fresh lime &
vegan mayo

drinks
cocktails

500ml bottles - serves 3 10

Island Ice Tea (ve)
white rum, tequila, gin, triple sec, lemon & diet cola
UB40
white rum, raspberry, blackberry, ginger beer & red wine

(v) Vegetarian (ve) Vegan

30/6/2021

beers

softs - bottles

Caribbean Craft Lager 4.25

Elderflower Cooler (ve) 4.5
elderflower, cucumber slices, fresh mint, lime & club soda

Jamaican Pale Ale 4.25
Red Stripe 330ml bottle 4.25

ALLERGENIC INGREDIENTS & Gluten MAY BE PRESENT
if you have allergies or intolerances, please speak to a team member to let us know before you place your
order. our allergen information can be viewed by scanning the qr code.menu descriptions do not mention
every ingredient. we are unable to guarantee anything is 100% free of allergens or gluten

